The role of sodium and potassium in the control of blood pressure.
When sodium intake was increased from 70-200 mmol/day in normotensive volunteers, their blood pressure rose by 6/4 mmHg. In most people over 50 years, blood pressure rose and it also rose in about 15% of younger people. Those who had a rise in blood pressure had a creatinine clearance lower than others when on a reduced sodium intake. In the sodium sensitive group creatinine clearance rose when sodium intake was increased. In the people with a rise in blood pressure there was a fall in plasma volume. Increased sodium intake altered a number of factors that control sodium transport across cell membranes. The changes are complex but suggest that genetically inherited and environmentally caused defects are necessary to allow hypertension to be expressed. Reduction of sodium intake reduced blood pressure in people with mild hypertension. Potassium interacted with sodium to reduce the rise in blood pressure caused by sodium. Sodium intake and blood pressure are linked by many mechanisms. If the intake is excessive for that individual or if there are defective control mechanisms, hypertension will result.